Wedding Photography Rates

The Platinum Collection
If you’re not sure you need the extras, or would rather
revisit those after your honeymoon, then this
collection gives you the same full coverage, and all your
final images.

8 Consecurtive Hours of Photography
Final full resolution images via digital delivery
Custom phone/tablet App of 30-40 Images
(photographer picks)

					 $3650

Events on Christmas Eve/Day and New Years Eve/Day incur a 25% Surcharge

Add-Ons
Use the pricing below to add more time onto the
existing collection, upgrade with an album, or simply
create your perfect collection.
Additional Hour*			

$350

Credit for 10x10 leather bound album

$1000*

Premium press printed album (starts at)

$600

Canvas wraps & fine art prints (start at)

$300

Bridal Boudoir Sessions - visit ParadiseBoudoir.com

* After 10 consecutive hours, rate increases to $400 per hour
*All edited, finished, print ready images delivered by USB or digial download with written personal use & print license.
*Album credit covers the cost of a premium 10x10 album with 20 sides/10
pages and leather cover
Events on Christmas Eve/Day and New Years Eve/Day incur a 25% Surcharge

The Signature Album
The luxurious Signature Album is an heirloom quality
wedding album that provides not only a timeless
reminder of your day, but also a conversation piece.
With thick, layflat photographic pages that will never
tear or fade, and a design that highlights the magic
of your day, the album is wrapped in your choice of
leather cover, ranging from the classic to the exotic.
Pricing includes design service, first 20 sides, standard
single leather cover and shipping to your door.
Other options include multiple leathers for cover,
photo cutouts, additional pages and premium
packaging options

10x10, 20 sides Starting from

$1000

Additional Information
Final images are based on photographer picks. Other images (test shots,
unflatting poses/faces, etc) are deleted immediately.
Images are provided with a ‘personal use’ license, allowing you to print
your images and share them with family & friends, online or off.
All hours are consecutive.
Food and water/soft drinks must be provided for the photographer for
bookings over 4 hours.
Weddings on islands outside of New Providence/Paradise Island will
incur an additional fee of $700 for flights, car rental, overnight accommodation and food/water expenses.
Rates provided are valid for 3 months from receipt.
Contracts will be based on current rate at time of signing.
Dates are not booked until a signed agreement and 50% retainer have
been provided.
Balance payment is due no less than 14 days before event.
Albums include initial design, 2 rounds of amendments and shipping
anywhere in the US. Base album prices include 20 sides (around 40
images). Additional sides can be added for additional cost.

Web: www.benjamiesonphotography.com

Email: info@benjamieson.com

